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TBB PRESIDENT: Not a deuced .th1ng. 

~ Going up to the Valley t anorrOif? 

THE PRESIDENr: Yes. 

~ How about the Court thing? 

THE PRESIDENr: I don't know anything. 

~ Can you tell us anything about the sit-down strike situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing I can say. Of course, I am in touch w1 th 

it all the time . Let me tell you off the record that the 

thing doesn't look so good . 

~ Can you tell us how you arrived at that? 

THE PRESIDENr: Just reading the papers . 

~ Can you tell us whether Governor Murphy has been in touch with you? 

THE PRESIDEN!' : I can' t tell you that because it would be a long 

story. In other words, again off the record, I haven' t talked 

to him dir ectly, but have been in touch through Washington. 

Q Is that off the record? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes , because there isn' t any news in it . 

~ Just in touch? 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes, in touch but not directlY • 

~ Can you tell us anything about control of credit? 

THE PRESIDENI': What do you mean, "control of credit?" 

~ Control or inflation according to you, Secretary Wallace and a 

rew other people? 
.·. 



That is a long st017 tor the tuture. 

Q Do you thJ.nlc you can get along w1 thout llDY new tues? 

THE PRESIDElfl': I hope there won't be •DY new taxes this session. 

Q We have all paid our inccme taxes . I think Henry has got a lot 

ot money up there. 

THE PRESIDENl': Yes. (i.e.ughter) Unfortunately, I am afraid that 

the r eturns, according to the Press , were not very much larger 

than last year. 

~ It was smaller . I got married . (Laughter ) 

His wife is supporting h.im. (Laughter) 

We don' t count expense account income; that is non- taxable . 

THE PRESI DENT: I used t o work for a paper myself , once . 

·~ That Harvard Crimson didn' t have an expense account, did it? 

THE PRESIDENI': I always wi shed it did . 

ol, I have a little good news . Kurt Sell sent down a case of book 

beer fro~ the German ~nbassy. He thought you would like it . 

And he has particularly insisted t~t you get a bottle person-

ally and I am going to see to it . 

THE PRE3I DENT : That would be perfectly grand . '!'hose are big 

bottles. You a:·a being generous . 

~ He ~lso sent s ome bo~rst -- that is little sausages . 

THE PRESIDENT : I ' d love it and I haven' t bad bock beer for I don 't 

know how many years . 

Q I w.ill send it over to you. 

Q Do you plan to go on the air soon? · 

THE PR.ESIDENI' : No. 



Q Do you plan t o answer aJlY ot the Court speeches? 

THE FRESIDERl': No. The only tlliD8 I did tllis morn1D8 was to work 

on the Texas trip. 

Q How about t he status ot t hat; have you got it straightened out 

yet? 

THE PRESI DENI': The nearest I have is sane time the last week ot 

April. 

Q For about two weeks? 

THE PIU:SIDEm' : Yes . 

Q And Mao wins out on Galveston? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No . Ross (Dr . Mcintire} and I think it would be 

better to work it further south and we may put Mac (Mr . Mcintyre} 

in Tampico. 

MR. MciNI'YRE: That ' s pretty close to the border . 

THE PaESIDENI': Over the border -- you will be in Mexico. 

Q They won' t let Mac go into Mexico . (Laughter } 

Q Do you plan to stop anywhere off the Coast? 

THE PRESIDENT: Don' t use it because the Texas people won' t like it , 

but it is the worst looking coast I ever saw. There are very f ew 

inlets you can even get the Potomac into and there are lots of 

inlets with 7 and 8 and 9 feet of water which you can't get into. 

Q Are you goi ng to take the Potomac? 

THE P.RE::iiDENT: Yes . 

~ Can we elaborate at all on this Eccles ' statement the other day? 

THE PRE::>IDENT: What was tbat? 

Q About credit and thi D8s l i ke that? 

THE PRESI DENI' : No. Evol uti onary at the present time . 



Q. Oan you tell us whether there will be any ~ore taxes. 

THE PRESIDENI': I said I hoped there would not be any more taxes 

this Session. 

Q No need tor any? 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn't say that. (Laughter) 

Q Have you got a good statement for the cherry blossoms? 

THE PRESIDENl.': I think - - don't use it attributing it to me but 

while writing the story, I would writ e it a little bit this way: 

If you go back to last Novemb.er and Decanber, when you were all 

guessing on the budget, nobody guessed last November or December 

that the budget itself would actually 'be in balance and there 

was a great deal of surprise in the financial world when we 

brought out a budget that was in balance on the condition that 

the relief expenditures did not exceed a billion and a half. 

In other words, as of last Nov~mber and December, everybody 

thought that instead of being overboar d -- what was the last 

budget? -- overboard by a billion and a half as in the current 

fiscal year , that it would .probably run over four or five 

hundred million . liost of your stories guessed that we would 

be overboard four or five hundred million. Now we haven' t any 

reason to change that except the possibility of a few things 

like the Wagner Housing Bill and the Farm Tenancy Bill which 

might run us a hundred or a hundred and fifty million over the 

budget . 

Q Both or just the Farm Tenancy Bi ll? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Oh, no; both. 

Q That is assuming that you keep relief down? 
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THE PRESIDENl': Now, the other question mark ia -wbat happena on 

relief?" because I don't know tbat yet. Taking it b:y and 

large , we are inside of what most people ' s guess was as of 

last November and Dec~nber, and when you are running a total 

budget of around six and three quarter billion, a matter of a 

hundred or two hundred million isn't a very serious thing. 

~- How about that remark, "inside" -- is that off the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: None of it is on the record. It is just a lead 

on how to run your story. When you have a budget running six 

and a half or seven billion dollars, a m&tter of a hundred 

million is pretty small potatoes whether you actually hit it 

or not . Then, of course, there is one other factor that ought 

to be mentioned. These are based on estimated expenditures 

for the cOJlling fiscal year, which are within the fi t;rures of 

the budget , but , actually , the expenditures never run as high as 

the appropriations. We always save somewhere between a hundred 

and two hundred million on the actual expenditures . Therefore, 

you may on paper show that v1e will run over in the coming fiscal 

year whereas, whe~you tally it a year from now, you will be 

withi n the budget . 

~ Have you heard from the Treasury Department whether the incane 

tax returns are up to expectations? 

THE PRESIDENI': I haven't had any final figures . As of the 18th 

they were about one hundred and fifty millions shy but they still 

have to go to the 30th, when they get the final figures. 

Q Yo~ .are in direct touch with Governor Murphy, are you not? 
; 

THE PRESIDENI': No, I am not. 



Q When you say that the Wagner BouaiDg Act and the .farm TeDIUlOJ' 

Bill may run it up 150 million -- when you say that, may we 

take it that you are in favor or cutt111g d011t11 the amount or 

money to be carried on the Wagner Housing Bill? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, when I talked a bout expeiidi tures -- in other 

words, they may authorize a ten year pr ogram, and I am talld~~g 

about the amount that may be usefully spent in the comiDg f i scal 

year . 

Q You couldn' t spend that much. 

THE PRESIDENT : A good many people think we can spend more than that . 

MR. TROHAN: Thank you, Mr . President . 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there is anything else . See you all at 

the picnic • 

.. 

• 
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CONFIDEln'IAL 
Pres s Conference #354, v 

Kress Ball , ~arm Spri ngs Foundation , 
Warm Spri ngs , Georgie, 

March 24 , 19.37, about 6. 00 P.!.l. 

(This was an impromptu Pre s!'! Conference f oll owi ng a party g iven 

by the office force t o t he newspapermen in the sitting r oom a t Kress 

Hall. One of the neVtspapermen had queried t he Pr esl<ient as to a re-

port emanatille from \':ashinct on tha t Leo- ;vas e;oi ng t o hol o a confer ence 

of greet importuuce l'tith Con,srt?osional l e:~ders imrr.euiotel y upon his 

return from l'·arm Spl'iltbs t u v.ashint:ton . The Presi dent was in the midst 

of his answer to t i:: i.:; <1Uf'ry v.hen t!H: reportt·r arl'ived . ) 

TfiJ': PRFSI r>:ENJ' : . . . . . . . . t hat shows why it MrS iwponniblr.• to 

to t he.n nntl nairl I :·:o~..:lc1 set: t ll·:~, 0ver the we(;;. enc: ancl evidently 

~ The fit ol·y ~.ns t!tr•t ~· Jt. l'.lWt.. £01 n.: t > !tave <:: big conferenc(: on S11tur-

rl r.y . 

Q, You ,·,ill see til(:r. tu <i i vi iubll:' ..>ver tlte we~k end? 

THJ, P:\::~ITJl'?:'l' : :," cvurse I I':OUlrl sec Jack (~ice i)r~dde!'lt Ctll'Df>r ) r:nd 
.. 

'>f courr.e ::: 1••oul•! ~h· tiJe ::pc~f;!)r 3nri uf courte I v:ol.<,;.,; &f<e Joe 

~ob inson , bu t t •• tcr e ~<':)ulc be no ptrticuler occt~si on . 

TIIb Pt\I:SIDE:li' : \\ell , they urny ')e aP.l< in~ for a conference ~ itlt w : • 

. 
That is ':In other thlnc; . I have r.o t hear d about 1 t . 

Q I t hink the~ is .:uti rely pos.:;ible f ron. tile queries 11e have had . 

Joe Robinson is inclined t o say not hing at all about a conf&rence 
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with you, but be might be inclined to say t hat if t he situation 

(sit- down strike) did not clear up the Congressi onal leaders 

could get t ogether and talk about t he situat i on. In other wor ds , 

t he stories could have. come from up t here. 

THE PRESI~~ : I do not think so . 

~ Another thin£ , I t!link t he Conu:.ittee is going t o meet on Tuesday. 

TID. PRJ~SitFlll': Of cnur sf' , agAin off thE. record , on t h is labor thing , 

naturally it is t;n :::xecutiv r. thine: purel y . You could not ge't 

throu:;::h any le-t:;i sl~t i on thAt coulc. possi bly ufft>ct this thing in-

side of two or three v.eeks And somebody woulr~ be dead shot , 

il.illed , e:tu., -- or t he thing woulu h1:1ve been settlRd i.n tb~ ruesn-

time . llovJ, v.hst t~ey ::: rc t i.·yir.g to cio i s to butt in on thi ~ thine . 

The thing i s e;o inc on p:·Ett:,· \'ell in Detroit ~ncl it ·dll be set-

tled v:ithout hloo<i. shad . 

Q. I hopE\ yon r:i U c11ll me tiov.: if I ft.'! t:ot in o r •:i er . You e11ill tile 

~:- y ~·Ju .,,., .,. <:> rri C:cl? 

TE'; P.P..i·.<;IL•FJI.'J' : ··o , •1nt n bit. vo-rri ed , Jn tl11J cm:tr11ry , :ny ndvices 

-1 ; •. r . Pr<>:-jf:Pt•t, v·•'l\.l•' it. 1H, ><.!. l ri_;h t. t o Sit~' t hct you a r e C(•rt-:ful 

'' r f- F<~<Y l r,.-'? . ,, 

t ,.,.,ul d not ::~;y I ~c:!:: c~ r <? f'.l.l. , no t a t rll. 

erRl Govot·ru~eut on t!ll !; :> ituetbn? 

TFm PRFSU•D~ : Vel'Y littlE'. No\·: , t het i& e tJr P.ctiC!ll questi on a nrl I 

(£ f xcepl A reaffirmAti on ...,:· ;'roperty right:; from Cong't'ess . 
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THE PRESIDENT: What do you mean by t hat? 

Q I t 1a an expedient . 

TITh PRESIDENI': A Resol ution by the Congress of the Unit ed States t hat 

"V\e still recogni ze the rights of property "? 

As a matter of fact, t here isn' t anything here . I have no 

appointment s . I will see , in the first four or five days I will 

see the lceders anrl be tween now and the time we leav e on Friday 

I will probably ca ll up .Ta ck Garne r and say , "Will you drop in 

sometime Saturday or Sun::tay to-strik€ e blow for l iberty?" which 

is literally true . 

MR. l.~ciJ\'TYRl!.: Th i s is on t he b asi s of a social party tonight . 

·Tfill P!illSI DENT: This is ou t he basis of what ha s been said end no back-

e roWld a t all . It. is ')ff t he r ecord . 

1.!11, McU.'TYRJ:: : St r iking ·a blow f or liberty nnd anythi ue; els e , you can-

not put that in t he papE-r . 

TH!<. P.RESITlENT: I hcv•• got ftJ f'll " \l t 'Uo -- "' " 
f;t a rt:Ute &.bou t, nearly 

.!'-our years ft{.\O , t i:Jer e ~~> eu t o ~l·rivP. at t he V:hit e: House· all mann er 

of z ift s 8)1(0 most of thel:t v;er e . I \•:oult~ S8Y. o r histnr·i ce l int &r -

est . But v.e J i •l Nlt hr;o ve room i n t he ~'.bit e House , iJavinc; f illod 

up a l l the spare l' ooms au:} t hF.l pessflt;ev;~ys doi·'lls t "l irs , s:.> ;.:iss 

Le ii-?.nd h::-.<1 ·, v;.,·:.- h!=!.ppy t !l.O\If;ht t ]at v,e s hould s t Rt't " :\oo:::evel t 

has been sent t •). \',a rm Spr i ng s a v ery largo cnse conta inine · a ll man -

ne: r of ver/ i:Jterest ins figures of nll k inds , engrossed rnanu·scripts , 

' statues , plas t _, r c8st s and ever:rt :.tin~ else rels tin~ t o t he Chi ef 

Executive . 

\',e hove been send i ng them t o ·,·la i'lll Springs now fo r f o ur year s 
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and ell we know ia that the Warm Springs Foundation receipts tor 

those thinss when they get here . Somewhere here t here is supposed 

to be a mueewn ; I have never seen it. Somebody called it Madame 

Tiee'!ud ' s Waxworks and somebody else called it t he Chamber or 

Horrors . 

Has Anybody ever seen it? wnere is it? Nobody has ever 

seen it but there is S':>11ewhera a.round here a museUJ'll , or at least 

some boxes wit'! eccunlulllt1.ons of' years. r•ow , g -:l to it. See what 

happens . 

Q. That museum w&s there iu tht'! spring or. 1933 and then it vanished . 

It was t •)r n down ·.~hen rvieriwether Inn v.<mit1lted , 

Q. V;e er~:~ all scooped on t i'IH t . 

, 

·. 
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CON!'IDl!m'1AL 
Preas Conference #355, 
In tront ot Georsia Hall, 
Warm Springs Foundation, Warm Springs, Georgia, 
March 25, 1937, 5.00 P.K. 

Q Mac thought you would have some news, sir? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not that I know of. 

Q. Have you heard anything further on the strike? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't heard anything today at all. 

, 

Q. How about this conference Senator Robinson said would be held 

tomorrow? 
't 

THE PRESIDENT: That is what nobody knows. I haven't heard of it 

at all. 

Q Will you see them if they want to see you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Foolish question No. 3· (Laughter) 

Q The CCC boy (referring to the young CCC newspaper reporter who 

had interroga~ed the President during the afternoon) did so 

well that Phil (Pearl) wanted to try it. 

THE PRESIDENT: He did very well. (Laughter) . 

Q Maybe he doesn't know he can't quote you. 

THE PRESIDENT: I'll bet he does quote me • 
• 

Q You don't mind if we do? 

THE PRESIDENT: He will do it in the mimeographed monthly. 

Q You don't mind if we do? 

THE PRESIDENT: Foolish question No. 4. You are doing well today. 

Did you talk to any of those people on how they are doing 

out there? (Pine Mountain Project) 

Q We didn't have a chance .to. We noticed they are getting along 

all right but we didn't see any livestock. 

2 

" 
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THE PB!'BID!Bl': You see, they have a cooperative dairy. The,
} 

han their own pigs and their own chickens. 

Q. How do you think they are goiii8 to get aloi18? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think they are goiii8 to get along all right. 

They started paying this fall and I think, compared with 

the rest of t he countryside we went through, it is a most 

amazing thing to see how they are cultivati ng and how the 

houses look. 

Q What is thei r chief crop out there? 

THE PRESIDENT: .That is exactly the point. They just don ' t have 

a chief crop . The theory is that they raise all t hey pos-

sibly can of their own food stuffs . They are putting in 

every kind of a vegetable they can grow and they are doing 

-
a tremendous amount of canning. In addition to furnishing 

canned food for their home consumption, they are canning 

for the outside market and selling at a profit to themselves 

through a cooperative. 

Q How old is that project? 

THE PRESIDENT: Let me see . We started three years ago started 

to buy rand then . The first families were moved in a little 

over a year ago-and they have 185 families. 

Q They didn' t start paying ?ack until this fall? 

THE PRESI DENT: Until this fall . Maybe some of the first families 

started the fi r st of the yea.r , but most of them this fall. 

And they are supposed to raise most of thei r own food supplies. 

They have a cooperative -dairy which makes a profit in the heavy 

·milk season but it is mostly for local consumpt i on. 
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Q They don't raise any cotton? 

THE ~IDI:tfl' : Yes, they are goiD8 t o raise perhaps about 80 

a cr es ot cott on. They are di ver sifying on sweet pot atoes 

and cotton ; I t hi nk they are r a i sing eome ot their own 

wheat and grinding i t themselves • 

• 
Q How about eye? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

~ They are raising a few children , too . 

THE PRESIDENT: Quite a lot of them . 

Q How ie your farm? 

THE PRESIDEm': All right . 

Q ~~en this CCC becomes permanent , do you think there is any 

possibility that the boys who care to do so may, as part 

of their recreation, take training or rifle drill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not in the camps. 

Q That has been brought out several times in editorials . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . No, they have too much else t o do . They 

have a good deal .of occupational work and , of course, they 

have all kinds of courses of instructional v10rk. 

Q Suppose they wish to do it instead of playing football? 

THE PRESIDENT : No . 
• 

Q Then , in tonight ' s overni Bht story, we will get you back to 

Washington and just say you have one engagement? Is that 

all? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know. We haven ' t heard one blessed 

Q Do you expect ~his gr oup of Governors to come back and see 
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70u nezt week on this relief thing? 

THE PRESIDBlfl': Yes; some time betore the message goes iD. 

Q lD the next two or three weeks then? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

B7 the way, 1D this other camp where we saw the dam 

(during the afternoon drive), that i s coming on very well. 

That i s t o be turned over this summer t o the State of Georgia, 

t o t his new State Park-Commi ssion they have created for the 

first time. 

Q. _:_How many acres in that? 

THE PRESIDENT: About five thousand , both sides of the mountain , 

and then they have these cottages which the people will rent 

for fifty cents a head a night -- some on this side and some 

on the other side, - - and then they are building a lake on 

the other side -- you didn ' t see that . They have more appli-

cants novr than they have cot.tages . That is pretty good , con-

sidering that they have not finished , 

(Off the record talk about peach brandy, as made locally.) 
'-

MR. ·TROHAN: Thank you , Mr. President . 

224 



CODilliR'fiAL 
Prell CoDterence 1356, 
ExecutiTe Ottices ot the White House, 
V.arch 30, 1937, 4.00 P.lf. 

Q I ~~sh this were in tront ot the Cottage (in Warm Springs). 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, bow is everybody feeli ng? 

Q Fine. 

THE PRESID:Em' :- Well; we got a lot _9! important financial news 

down there. (Laughter) 

Q BeliAve me , t hat was printed in every paper in the country 

except the Wall Street Journal. -(Laughter) 

THE J;>RESIDENI': They didn 't print it? 

Q But t hey thought it was wonderful and signed my expense ac-

count 0. K. My largest item was "entertaining for Mcintyre." 

(Laughter ) 

THE l'RESIDENr: Now I am l earning some new secrets . 

Q Mr . President, don 't you 0 . K. any of Mcintyre's expense ac-

counts? 

THE PRESIDENT: I always check those pretty carefully. 

Q You can let him have a few golf balls -- he lost so many. 

TRE PRESIDENT : That was a grand party down there t his year . It 

was a real holiday . It is the best holiday I ever had at 

Warm Springs because I didn ' t do one damn thing . 

Q You didn 't have everybody runnine in on you. That is the nice 

part . 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

l.1R, DONALDSON: All in • 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, the Warm Springs family says t here is no 

22 
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news whatsoner. I don't think there is anr news. You lmow 

neeyth1Dg that I know or. 

Q. We doubt it. 

' Q Mr. President, do rou think the Supreme Court is curing itself? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there is any news on it. To t~ll rou 
' 

the honest truth, I haven't even had the time to read the 

opinions. I have the printed opinions on my desk. 

Q I have the minority opinion. It is a good one this time. 

~ Is it too early to discuss labor policy legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes; a good ~eel. 

Q In that connection, do rou approve .of sitdown as a good strike 

technique? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think there is any news on that. It is 

too early to discuss labor policy. 

Q Will you tell us about your conference with that .Agricultural 

Conunittee? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I just talked to them about the general as-

pacts of the Farm Tenancy legislation and there are three. 

I told . them that after looking over the situation in 
I 

different parts of the country it might be said that there 

are really three aspects to the farm tenancy problem. The 

first is the continuation or rehabilitation loans. Of course, 

most of them go to people who are on land which, after a survey, 

we believe the farm family can make pay. That runs somewhere 

around, as I remember it, about 75 million dollars a year. 

Hitherto that has been taken out of the relief budget, as I 

remember it. 
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Then the second phase relates to the purchase of sub

marginal land -- taking that land out of cultivation or put

ting it into trees or grass. 

Then the third phase of it, which I particular ly wanted 

to talk to them about, i s the more difficult and , at the same 

time, I think the fairly important phase of the problem, end 

that relates to the purchase of land by the Government for two 

purposes: Fi rat, a plece to put the families that have been 

taken off the submarginal land , instead or' paying them for the 

submargi nal land and letting them shi ft for themselves in the 

hope that they may find another farm. I think we owe a certain 

duty to the families ttat ere on submarginal land that we buy 

out, making them move . I think we ought to give them another 

place to go to . And then there is the other class of people , 

especially the people who are tenants on the larger farms, who 

should be given a chance to buy the farm on which they live. 

That means the subdivision of the larger properties. 

Q. Would thet be compulsory? 

THE PRESID~~: Oh, no. Oh, Heavens, no. None of this is compul

sory. Whether the amount is sm8.11 or as large as proposed in 

the Jones ' Bill -- I think it is fifty mill~on that is proposed 

for the second two phe~es, that is , submarginal land and the 

financing of people on new farms -- whether it should be ae 

high as that or whether the Committee would want to keep it 

down to a smaller amount on what might be called an experimen

tal basis, I don' t think it makes a lot of difference , but I 

think we ought to work towards the reduction of farm tenancy. 

. - . 
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Q llr. Presid~t, do you tavor turni.ng the land over to the tenants 

immediately, or atter they have paid 5~ or after a period of 

years such as, say, 20 ye~s? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think it makes an awt'ul lot of difference 

as long as there is protection there against land speculation. 

Q SUch as a tax as recommended by the Committee? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't care much about what the details or methods 

.are so long as you prevent land speculation. 

Q. Is that fifty million dollars for the first year or fifty million 

dollars a year? 

THE PRESIDENT: N9, I think only the first year. I don't know what 

it will be; maybe only ten million. That depends entirely on 

the Colllllli t tee. 

Q. Does the Committee -- did they indicate they wilL be able to work 

out the details of the program this session? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; we didn't talk about that at all. 

~ Does this plan refer to a particular section of the country or 

only generally? 

THE PF.ESIDENT: It wouid be spread very, very thin. Practically 

speaking, j t would be on an experimental basis, an administra-

tion basis, because, obviously, if you did it for ell the 

tenant families it vmulci ru.n into the billions. 

~ The figures show forty or fifty thousand people a year going off 

the land. 

Q This is the first step? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not necessarily. 

Q Is consideration to be given to an increased naval program to 

2 
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aeet the British program, or have we abandoned the policy 

of a DaTJ second to none? 

THE PRESIIll!m': That hasn't come up. 

Q Kr: President, within the last fortnight there has been a change 

of policy on the part of the Post Office Department to?t'ard the 

right of newspapers to print results of sweepstakes and stories 

of sweepstakes' winners. Since June of 1933 we have been print

ing those results under a more l iberal policy on the part of 

the Post Office . While we were in Warm Springs word came out 

that more stringent regulations are to be put into effect which 

apply to newspapers. I wonder if you are familiar with that 

change of policy? 

THE PRESID~:r : I haven't talked to anybody about it . 

~ Would you care t o make any comment regarding the proposal advanced 

by Philippine President Quezon a week or so ago t o shorten the 

Commonwealth period? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't heard a word since I got back. I don't 

know. All I heard down at Warm Springs -- and I think it has 

been given out the scheme for a joint committee to study the 

whole preble~. I don ' t think there is anything more than that . 

Q Have ~ou given any consideration to the personnel of that com-

mittee? 

TBE ?RESIDENT: No • not yet . 

Q Any comment on Senator Glass' speech last night, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't read it and I didn't hear it. 

Q Mr. President , can you tell us something about your conference 

this afternoon? (With Secret ary of Labor, et al) 
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THE PlmllDENT: We talked about nerrthi.Da, includi.Da the kitchen 

stove. 

Q Di d you include t he sit-down s trike? 

THE PRESIDENT: Everything. 

Q Have you named the Amer i can delegat ee to the World Texti le Con

teren~e l eaving here Friday? 

THE PRESIDENT: l j ust did . I put an o. K. on i t and it has been 

sent over to the Stete Depart ment. They will heve t o give it 

out . 

Q Do you think state legi slation is adequate to take care of and 

prevent low wages and long hours? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , I think I have talked on that lots of times . 

'l Did you change your mind? 

THE PRESIDENI' : No . 

Q The Supreme Court decision dealt with mini~um wages for women 

only. Have you expressed an attitude on that or do such laws 

figure in your program? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is women only. I think it should include 

eve1~body, men and women -- and children where they are em

ployed and they are still employed in some states. 

Q. Can you tell us anythine about what you plan to take up with 

the Canadian Governor-General? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , everything , horizontally and perpendicularl y, 

lati tude and longitude . Putting it that way, you can ' t make 

a mistake . 

Q I wonder if you have seen a copy of the wages and hours bi ll 

which has. been drawn .up by Labor Department attorneys? 
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THE PRI'.BIDIIPI': llo, I dOD't kDow an,-thi.Dg about it. I am goi.Ds 

t o do ODe thi.Dg -- I hann't dODe it yet -- but I am goi.Ds 

t o ask the Attorney General t or an expression ot opinion 

about what I r ead in the papers this morning and this after

noon about the District Minl mum Wage Bill that was thrown 

out in the Adkins Decision. I see t hat somebody said it was 

now back on the s tatute books and somebody else said it was 

not . The f irst thing i s t o determine the Attorney General ' s 

opi nion as to whether it is back on the statute books or not . 

Q Does the law have to be r eenacted? 

THE PRESIDENI': I don ' t know. 

~ Are you familiar with the law? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am not familiar with it; I wasn't here at the 

time . 

~ I was going to ask you. It establishes e Board for the admin-

istration of a minimum wage for women in the District of 

Columbia. 

That i s the brief of it and they think they can go 

right ahead with it. 

THF PRESIDENT: I am going to get an opinion on it and if the law 

i s back on the stetute books , we ought to know whether it is 

back on t he statute books and whether it requires amendment 

o~ change , or, if it is not on the st atute books , then in that . 
case we ought to know t hat it is not. 

Q Would that include men and chi ldren also, Mr . Presi dent? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know. What does the present law include? 

Q Just women . I thi.nk it includes children too -- women and minors . 
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THE PBESIDDI'l': Wh7 not go the whole hog? 

Q 'What do )'OU mean -- men? (Laughter) 

I did not mean to be tunn)' about that. Serfousl7, it 

)'OU were to recommend a law, would you include men? 

.THE PRESIDENT: Ken and women. It is all right. 

Q The issue in the Adkins case, Mr. ·President, was that women 

lost their jobs. 

THE PRESIDENT: They did? Don't the women want miniDium wages? 

~ Some do, but not for women only. Most professional women don't 

for women only. Industrial women do. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ladies of the Press? 

~ .Don 't. We are in competition. {Laughter) 

~ If you find that the Adkins law is back on the statute books, 

if you get such an opinion from the Attorney General , would 

you explore the possibility of having other laws, such as 

NRA and AAA --

THE PRESIDENT: {interposing) You are getting too "iffy." 

~ Are you going to take a cruise this summer? I was wondering; 

the Sewanna is being reconditioned. 

THE PRESIDENT: For J'immy'? 

~ Yes, sir. 

- - · THE PRESIDENT: He didn't tell me he had rented it . He may have. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr. President. 



CONFID»ll'IAL 
Press Conference #356-A, 
(Press Conference o~ Lord Tweed8111Uir, 

GoTernor-Ceneral o~ Canada, on the 
occasion o~ his Tisit to the White House), 

ExeoutiTe Ottices ot the White House, 
Marc.h 31, 1937, 10.10 A.M. 

(Mr. J. Ru.ssell Young introduced all of the members of the Press 

t o Lord Tweedsmuir.) 

THE PRESIDENT: I can introduce the Governor- General as an old news-

paperman, whi ch he was , so he belongs to the fraternity. Of 

course, during the war, as you know, he was the head of the press 

section in France and got to know all of t he older generation who 

were there during the war. So, being a fellow newspaperman, treat 

him gently . 

LORD T~EEDSMUIR: It is very good of you to give me the chance of ffieet -

ing some of my ol O.er colleagues . I am very sorry that I cannot 

say anything about public affairs because a Governor-General 'bas 

no politics . He has no views on anything except .his Cabinet end 

Prime Minister. I an• delighted t o meet you. I wonder if' there 

is any of tb.e old brigade that wa!> in France in the war? 

THE PRESIDENT: At the moment , not . 

~ffi . F~Y: I was there . 

LORD TWEEIA.'%IUIR: Were you there? \'•ere you , really? I had the pri vi-

lAee, durine t he last months of the war, of meetiz:.g American 

journalists in Englfmd t ht·ee times a week about public aff airs 

and the stMte of the war. I told them again and ssain about af-

fairs that would heve blo\m me out of the war and they never even 

hinted in the publicity of things that I eskeci t hem to keep quiet . 

' • 
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Do any ot you remember e man called Judd Welliver? 

Q. Yes. 

LORD TVJ'EIIDSWIR: Where i s he? 

Q. In Philadelphia. 

\ 

LORD T'k'EEDSYUIR: If any of you see Judd will you give him my love? 

Q. Can you tell us whether there was an opportunity t o get in some 

personal conversation? 

THE PRESI DENI': Just a 11 ttl e . You see -- well', the Governor-General 

cannot officially say anything about Government affairs in Canada . 

If we bot h sit on the sofa , ~e can soliloquize to ourselves end 

might overhear what the other fellow was saying . (Laughter) 

LORD TWEEDSMUIR: It iR s very g-::>od way of putting it . (Laughter) 

~ That is why I said personal conference . (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENl': We ex.eect to have more of them, 

I.ORD TV·EEDSMUIR: I apologiz.e for my clothes this mornins . This is 

not my ordinary garb. 

~ Isn' t this something like an innovation in holcing a Press Confer

ence? 

LORD TY.oEEDSMUIR: Yes . I meet ell t he press men in Canada , of course ,. 

but they come to see me privately. A Press Conference is unkn~wn . 

~ Apart from very public affairs , would you ~are to say anything about 

the relations bet ween the two countries? 

LORD TY~R: That is public affairs . Of course t have known the 

old country for many , many years end this has always been a kind 

2 

of second fatherland t o me. I have known your country a long time 

so I am not a stranger. I do not suppose t here are any of you who 

know the battlefields about here? \·.e followed every move of Jackson 

) 



1n t he Valley (Shenandoeh Vall ey?) campaign, enry one ot them. 

T.Bf. PRESIDENT: I wish, while JOU are here , you would have time to go 

over to the Shenandoah Parkway . That starts a t Warrenton , just 

south of her e , and it i s on top of the Blue Ri dge, on this side 

of the Vall ey . We have built this roadway up on top of the ridge . 

It is about 150 miles l ong now and will eventually be extended all 

the way dOBn North Carolina to the Smokies. 

LORD TWEEDSMDIR: On the ridge? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. It is the most beautifUl scenic drive we have in 

this country. 

LORD T\\':F.:ibsMurR: I remember the battlefields at Fort Republic. 

Q. Where is that? 

LORD T\'.~UIP. : Down in t he Valley at Fort Republic. 

Q Have you read Haskell ' s letter on Gettysburg? 

LORD T\',1:bta.ruiR: No . 

<t You will find it in the Harvard Five- Foot Shelt . 

Q. Nothine waR so silly do you think the ArnericaJ:!.S and English act 

and think alike? 

LORD T~El~•UIR : Thank God, t hey are different . You ar& never good 

friends of the people you are too like. 

Q. Aft er you leav~ here , sir, are you returning i n~ediat ely? 

LORD T~~~~IR : I have got to get pack. The r epresentative of the 

Emperor of Japan is getting there. He is on his way to the Coro-

nation, and I have to get beck . I will spend e day or two in New 

York and see some of my friends. 

Q Thank you, Your Excellency. 

LORD TY.EEDSidUIR: Thank you very much. You ere very kind • 

• 
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THE PRESIDENT: Many happy returns, Russell (.T. Russell Young, 

1882- ). He i s a mere chi ld . He was not born until April. 

I was ready to talk and walk when you came into the world. 
nqot;tl 

(Mr. Young) I was married i~·l895, same as you. 

THE PRESIDEm' : I think all ot us congratulate Dean Young on 

achieving another birthday anniversary. Perhaps the ladies 

might like to lead us in singing "Happy Birthday" t o you. 

(Laughter) 

·He gets younger every year . 

I don 't think t here is any particular news . Probably 

somebody will ask me this , so I will anti cipate it . The 

relief message, I should say at the present time, will go 

up about the 14th -- about a week from next Tuesday , along 

in there. Not necessarily Tuesday but I hope to get it up 

that week and with the relief message will be a statement 

of a recasting of the estimated receipts and expenditures 

f or this year and f or 1938, based on the new information 

that has come in since the December forecast . 

Q Mr . President , the stories both here and from Europe persist 

in the int imation that you are considering some important 

move in the international s ituation, particularly with regard 

to disarmament. Can you tell us whether there is any founda-

tion for that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I hate t o have t o say it , but I am afraid that all 
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ot those articles are press inspired. I hate to haTe to say 

i t, but I am afraid that that is the actual tact. The Secre-

tary of state yesterday answered the same question perfectly 

categorically and per fectly truthfully and he sai d -- he made 

it very definite to you gentlemen in entire candor that Mr. 

Davis has not gone over to London t o enter into any agreement 

--- of any kind or even to propose any agreements of any kind out-

side of hie official and well defined connection with the 

London conference and along ;nth that will be determined later 

on the question of whether he will go to Geneva the first of 

May for a meeting of the Armaments Committee . 'l'hat does not 

in any sense mean we are making any proposals to anybody or 

planning to make any proposals to any government or govern-

ments for a conference of any kind . 
> 

'i Mr . President , there is a story that loQ-s . J . Borden Harriman is 

slated f or a diplomatic post? 

THE PRESID&~ : I can ' t tell you anything about it . There have been 

various suggestions . It is the same old story, one bas to get 

t agrements from the foreign governments and t .:1ere are always _ 
"' 

leaks on the other side in a great many vlaces -that we are ask ... 
) 

~ 

ing for such an agremenk• I can ' t tell you more than t hat be-

cause I don ' t know whether any of the agr4ments have come 

through. 

~ Getting back to relief which you spoke about at first , do you 

anticipate that the recasting of the estimated expenditures 

and receipts will show the financial situation in about the 

same picture as it was? 
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THE PREBID!!fl': I can't tell you that because I hann't got the 

figures. They are just ~tarting to work on them. I won't 

get them until about the end of next week. 

Q. Have you done anything as yet about an Under Secretary of 

state? 

THE PRESIDEN!': Not yet , no. 

Q Will you confer with the five Governors on relief soon? 

THE PRESIDEm' : I don't know. I am talking to Governor Lehman 

on the telephone in about 15 minutes. 

Q. You expected to bring them back down here after your return? 

THE PR.FSIDENT: I don 't know. 

Q. On relief, may we ask if tnere is any determination of the 

amount to be asked? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , that also I cannot tell you until the end . 

of next week or the beginning of tne following week. Probably 

that will be hel d until. t he actual message itself . 

Q. Will this message also state a long range relief policy or has 

that been drawn up as yet? 

THE PRESIDEN"T: I don't know. 

Q. Do you still hope you won 't need any new taxes? 

. THE PRESIDENT: I do, at this session. Always put tnat in, you 

know, because I don ' t want somebody next January, if I ask 

for a change of taxes or new taxes -- to have somebody come 

back and say, "On April 2nd, 1937, you said you would ask 

for no new taxes." 

Q Have you any comment on the sit-down stri kes? 

THE PRESIDENt': I don't know. 
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Q ODe queeUon I wOuld like t o au: I don't Wlderetud this 

•asr-ent• thing you placed suoh apbasie on. Will it be 

all right t o say that ahe -- (laughter) that abe 18 being -

that aside from t his agrement that she is ser iously being 

consi dered? (Laughter) 

TBE PRESIDENT: You will have to use your dis cr et i on. 

Q She i s one or our big loca.l (social) leaders . (Laughter) 

Q Have you heard something on this subject of minimum wages? 

You were going to ask the Attorney General for his opinion. 

TBE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t heard from him. We will probably talk 

about i t i n Cabinet today. 

Q. Any decision reached on the Wagner Bill that Secretary 

Morgentha~ is talking about? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t heard anything about it for four or 

five days . They are still conferring on it, hoping to find 

a formula. 

Q. Can you tell us anythine about your conference yesterday with 

a group of Representatives concerning the continuation of 

PWA? 

TBE PRESID~~: Yea , I gave them an economic dissertation . I don ' t 

see any reason why I should not try to put in words of one 

syllable what I said t o them. Everybody who has been review

ing the existing economic situation i s prett y well agreed t hat 

the pr esent increase in the producti on of durable goods i s 

going more rapi dly than the production of consumer goods and 

that 't hat, judging by the past -- goi.ng back over thir t y or 

forty years - - does constitut e a danger si.gn . Almost every 
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tiae in the paet that the curT8 of durable goode bae son• 

up above the curn of consUJier goods, we have run into -

not a depression but a fal l ing ott in t he production of 

both con8UJiler and durable goods within the next twelve t o 

eighteen months . Now, that is history and I t hink almost 

all economists are agr eed on that . Well , that means that 

we have got t o t hink about the connecti on of the Government 

i n steppi ng up t he producti on of durable goods a.nd I have 

about reached the conclusion;that the time has come for the 

Government , insofar as is possible , to di scourage Government 

expenditures on durable goods and to encourage Government 

expenditures on consumer goods , 

Another way of putting it is this: We need more dis

tribution of national income, not Government expenditures 

but national income , which would include Government expendi

tures. We need more expendi tures at the bottom and less at 

the top , because of the fact that expenditures of funds at 

the bottom goes prilua.rily to people , millions of people , who 

are the consumers of consumer goods rather than consumers of 

durable goods . 

Just for example , this past -- taking up again the Gov

ernment end of it -- this past six months or a year we have 

been buying, incl~sive of t he Army and Navy contr acts , two 

hundred and f ifty million dollars worth of steel , Those are 

Government purchases. The Government has been purchasing a 

very large percentage of the total cement output. Of course 

cement is durable goods . Well, the net result i s that we are 

.. 
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-co-Jng to the conclusion -- you raised this question in speak

ing about public works -- that with respect to tuture expendi

tures during the coming year ot Govermaent money. we want to 

slow down on things like steel bridges and great permanent 

structures that use certain materials. the prices ot which are 

going up and up and up. 

I am concerned -- we are all concerned -- over the price 

rise .'in certain materials that go into durable goods pr1marily. 

Well. for example, we all know that there are a great many mines 

in this country ~opper mines -- that can turn out copper at 

a profit at five and six cents. Even the high-priced mines 1 

like Anaconda, they can probably make a profit at eig~t and 

nine cents. Yet today copper is selling at 17 cents or more, 

pushing up thereby the prices of all kinds of articles into 

which copper en~ers and of course it does enter into a very, 

very large field of articles of all kinds. Primarily, however, 

it enters into durable goods articles. 

I think it iR in line -- this economic situation and the 

policy of the Gove1~ent in regard to its own expenditures -

it fs in line with what we have been talking about in regard 

to planni~tg. On publlc wc»'ks we have all talked about our old 

figure of five 'hundred m.illion dolJars. Now·, in a tlme like 

this, the less we spend on great, permanent public structures 

like bridges and so forth, and concrete dams. the better it is. 

At the same time. in taking. care of relief and other necessary 

things like dredging channels and building dirt dame and things 

ot that kind, that is all to the good because that gives a 
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larger purchaeiq power tor c0Jl8\11Ur good a, ae opposed to 

durable goode, 

Therefore, t o wind it up, that was the econOIIlic story 

that I told those gentlemen tram the Bill the other daT -

Testerday -- that in my judgment the Government ought not 

to encourage too great purchases of durable goods at the 

present time -- to s~ow down on it because the7 are in an 

upward spiral which is at least a danger flag, judging by 

the past. 

~ Isn ' t that somewhat a matter of rewarsal of conditions? It 

seems to me that early in 1933 and 1934 not enough durable 

goods were being purchased . 

THE PRESIDENT : Absolutely. You remember t hat was the principle 

· thesis of Lew Douglas all through 1933 -- do something to 

get the durable goods started. 

~ Mr. President , on that basis the Wagner program i s more or less 

out except as a blueprint for tomorrow. 

THF: PRESIDENT : What program? 

~ The Wagner housing program. 

THE PRESIDENT: Depends a good deal. Of course you and I know, 

as a practical matter, it is a blueprint in the sense that 

you cannot -- if the Wagner Bill goes through this year , 

there won' t be a heavy expenditure under it for a year to 

come . It will take so long to get the various projects put 

together anct started. 

~ I wasn' t thinking of that so much, Mr. President as of when 

70u were talking away back of having a public works program 

I 
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ready t or next time. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's right. But when you come t o 17-cent copper, 

you are slowing everything up. Or s ix dollars a ton increase 

i n steel . Ot course people are figuring how much ot that in

crease was necessitated by the wages paid t o s teel workers. 

~ I was going to ask tf you thought some of t hose increases in 

prices are far above what they should have been. 

THE PRESIDEN!': Well , cop_Ber is an excellent example . I think the 

Central Statistical Board may have some f i gures on that . I 

think t hat the price increase of ordinary steel was much larger 

than was justified by the incraase in the pay of tne workers; 

it was probably somewhere between twice and three times t he 

amount that went to the workers . 

Q Was tbe~e any t hought to trying t o check th~t? 

THE PRESIDENT: I wish you would show me a way of doi ng it. 

Q Boesn ' t this constant increase in armaments t hroughout the world 

have an effect? 

THE PHESIDENT: Of course i ·t has; it has a tremendous effect . I 

h~ven • t got the actual figures but I suppose you can get them. 

Steel orders t hat have come to us from Great Britain just in 

the past-month -- I am told they run forty or f ifty million 

dollars . You had better check on that because I don ' t imow 

that those are the correct f i gures . That is An amazing thing 

for us to be sending forty or fifty milli ons t o England , if 

those f igures are correct . 

~ Any relati onshi p between that 17- cont price on copper and that 

4 cents excise tax? 

• 



THE PRESIDlRfl': None at all. 

Q Are you in favor of the revision of that tax? 

THE PRES~: I don't think it makes much difference because 

the world price is 17 cents. In other words, there would 

be no imports to this country if there were no tax. It 

would make no difference if they left it on or took it off. 

Q Any significance in tne presence at the dinner to the Governor 

Gene.ral of Mr. Manly and Mr. Walsh? 

THE PRESIDENT: Except . that they had been up to meet him in Ottawa . 

In other words , they are old friends. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr. President. 

24 
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MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENr: I don' t think there is any news at all. 

~ Lf.r. President, are your plans for the ·t·exas trip complete? 

THE PRE6ID~: · No , no more than t hey haTe been· before. 

Leave -- I don't know -- possibly about the 28th. 

~ 'l'o be gone about two weeks? 

THE PRESIDEN.l': Gone about two weeks, yes. 

~ Mr. President, bas there been any discussion of the tax or 

tariff on BOld irnports? 

THE PRESIDENl' : - No. 

~ Or the lowering of the pric~? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

~ Anything you care to say about the sit-down strike? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only thing I saw about it was in ilallon' s 

column or something like that. 

"' rtnythinB you can t ell us? 

THE PRESIDENl': ~o , no news. 
• J 

~ Mr . Presiden~, on your dis~ussion of earth fill dams last 

Friday , will that i:J.clu:l.e ~·ederal funds for the construction 

of farm ponds? Is that part of the program? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is, of course, part of the way a great many 

states· can usefully use WPA labor. And not only confined to 

those states wher~ we saw them building them last year but to 

a great many other states too. 'l'he IJeological Survey, I think 

• 



it ns, 1118de a surTey ot the run-ott ot water and it 1a 

aazlng the n'IDber ot eastern states that would be benefited 

lt they could hold back the water in that way. 

Q By the use ot these smaller ta~ ponds or reservoirs? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q Have you had an opportunity to study that new r eport fran the 

Army Engineers on the Florida Ship Canal ? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not yet . 

MR. KARLY: You don' t get that report, sir . That was merely 

transmitted. 

THE PRESIDENT : It was transmitted , yes . I think we have a copy 

here . I am going to read it but I haven' t got around to it yet. 

~ Wha~beceme of the steel price inquiry you asked the Department 

of Justice to make? 

THE PRESID&'ll': I didn' t ask the Department of Justice to make it . 

~ You will recall you referred all that material that Secretary 

Ickes sent over? 

THE PRESIDENT: The Central Statistical Board, I think it was. 

I think they are studying it . 

Q I am not referring to the price structure . Perhaps you may 

remember that a year or so ago Secretary Ickes had quite a bit 

to say about collusive bidding -- identical bids - - and at that 

time a mass of material was sent over to the Justice Department 

from the White House? 

THE PRESIDENT: Glad you reminded me of it. Steve , will you have 

a check m.ade . I haven' t heard of it since you reminded me t he 

last time . 



Q 9n JOur Teas trip are rou going to Nn Orleans tiret? 

THE PR!SIDINT: I don't know, but Jlao (Kr. Kolnt,re) thinks we are. 

Q Yes, let's have one night in New Orleans. (Laughter) 

Q The new coal bill practicallJ knocks out Civil Service in that 

agencr, which is apparently in direct contlict with your 

recommendations in the Reorganization Bill. Do you care to 

say anything on that subject? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think probably it is a perfectly good opportunity. 

As you know, a great ·many of these bills establishing new 

camnissions -- new- agencies of the GoverDDtent - they have taken 

their personnel in whole or in part out of the Civil Service. 

In no case has it been on my recommendation. It has been 

Congressional action, which was wholly within their rights. 

Of course , as these new agencies are established, I hope that 

under the Reorganization Bill I will still have the right to 

cover such port·ions of the personnel as may be desired under 

Civil Service. 

~ Do you regard it as a deviation of your stated policy for the 

bill to be· passed in such a way that an ~gency set-up would 

be almost entirely outside of Civil Service? 

THE PRESIDENI': No, because I did not draw the bill. 

~ You have the veto power. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, but when you come down to it, if you can effect 

the same objective by a different method without vetoing a bill 

on that grounds, it seems to be the most practical way of doing 

it. And it seems to me that under the Reorganization· Bill I 

will have the authority to convert a great many ot these 
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agencies that were not ude Civil Service bf l,.w. to put th•. 

under the Civil Service. As rou know. we are doiJl8 that 

steadilr with the agenoies already created. 

Q. Kr. President. do rou hear ot any progress beiJl8 made br the · 

Reorganization Bill? 

THE PRESIDENI': I was told this morniD8 that they are getting on 

verr well with their hearings and discussions. 

Q. Those are closed hearings? 

THE PRESIDEN!!-:- Yes. 

Q. Mr. President, have you any further comment you care to make on 

these repeated assertions from abroad that you are contemplating 

calling an international conference on disarmament, economic 

problems and other things? 

THE PRESI DEN!' : Only to repeat the comment I used the other day, 

that nobody dared to print . 

Q. Namely that they were press inspired reports? 

ilhen you said that , did you mean inspired by the press? 

THE PRESIDENr: By the press. 

Q. Our press or the foreign press? 
-

THE PRESIDENI': Our press here and, _ in large part, the~ 

representatives of our press on the other side; 

Q. Getting back to Reorganization, have you read th~ Brookings 

report on the Comptroller General? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I haven' t got it. Has it been published? 

Q. It has been published and the Committee~ on the Hill have it. 

One of the recommendations is that you should appoint a 

Comptroller General at once. 

---- Si'S----



• : ....:t I I • . • • Without &JI1 chaDge trc:a the prertoua qn•. 

Q Tea, becauae ot pol1c7 - the Acting Ccaptroller General, the7 

toWld, does not want to take the respo11Sibili ty tor tomulatiDg 

a new policr. 

THE PRESIDDI': I guess we won't do anything about it tor a while. 

~ Will the relief message go up next week? 

THE PRESIDERl': I hope so , yes. 

~ I hope it won't run afoul of t he previous a11swer, but today is 

the twentieth century of our entcy in the World War. Have you 

any reflections on the general situation today , in contr ast ? 
( 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes , I was thinking today how much more peaceful I 

• 

am than I was on the 6th of April, 1917. As I remember it, I got 

to bed that particular night about four o ' clock in the morning. 

I spent most of the day in sending telegrams to evecy ship and 

every naval station on every ocean and in putting into effect 

the contracts that we bad made in the Navy tor various war 

mat erials . 

I a lways remember one particular episode: The Navy , at 

first under Paymaster General Cowie and t hen under Paymaster 

General McGowan bad started in the previous tall, because they 

t hought that things looked like War, 811d they bad made contracts 

with every known company tor supplies and materials of all kinds 

from steel down to potat.oes that we would need in. oase of war in 

the Navy. 

About tour days after the declaration ot War , about the 

t enth of April, I was sent tor by 1oe Tumulty to come over here 

to the Wh1 te House. I came a nd there was the Presi dent, Barney 



Banoll, tlut SeoretUJ ot liar aD4 tlut Clliet ot Statt. 'l'he 

President aa14, "Roosevelt, I a nrr aorrr but :you, in 

your zeal, :you have cornered the marut in a great ll&ll7 

essential supplies aDd :you have got to give up 5~ ot it 

to the ArtA:y.• (Laughter) 

The Nav,y did a great job because actually on the 2nd ot 

April, when the President determined on his message to the 

Congress, and within a tew minutes ot the time that we got 

the flash that he was going to the Congress to ask for a 

declarati on of war, we had sent a code telegram to all of 

these contractors which meant, "Go ahead with that order." 

So today I am f eeling very peaceful compared with 

twenty years ago. 

~ Mr. President, are your plans for flood control nearing 

completion now? There are several schemes up on the Bill 

to create authorities of va.rious sort ~ . and they seem to 

have boiled down in t he l ast - -

THE PRESIDENl': (interposing) That's it. I am trying to boil 

them down and see if we can ' t get them in somewhat orderly 

shape, which they are not in now. 

As you know, there has been a habit -- I suppose it 

has been in existence forty or fifty years, as far as I 

know -- on any flood control project or any river or harbor 

improvement, on any suggestion that has been made either by 

a committee or by a member ot a committee that they would 

like such and ·such a river deepened or such and such a harbor 

dredged out , they have had a habit ot sendi ng directly tor 



• 

a report u4 reo~Ddation trca acae Qonr..ent ll881107 

1n•o1Ye4. It .., be the Reclamation Service. or it may be 

the ~ Engineers or it may be any one or halt a dozen 

ditterent agencies. Then the particular agency so asked 

has been in the habit. in the past. ot sending back their 

recommendations to the Committee ot the Congress. in many 

cases without even referring it to the head ot their own 

Department. Well. or course. the net result is that you 

get favorable recommelldati ons from d.ltferent Go:v:.ernment 

bureaus for perfectly obvious reasons. They would like 

to do the additional work. That is only hUman. It is 

a perfectly natural thing. But there has never been any 

organizati·on to. tie the whole thing in together as part 

of a national program. 

I took up the other day with the Secretary of War 

and the Chief of A:rmy Engineers many requests that have 
r-

came down this year in regard to recommendations for 

different flood control projects. I also took it up with 

the Secretary of the Interior and got the recommendations 

from the Reclamation Service. From now on such recommends-

tiona will be made, in complete form. by the bureau involved 

that is all right -- but they wi ll come via the Secretary of 

the department to me. Then, pending the Reorganization Bill 

until that goes through and goes into effect, as I hope it 

will 0 until that time -- I Will then take the bureau recan-

mendation, which may have on it some comment !rpm the head of 



tM 4epar\MIR, u4 eud 1t to eau appropria\• re•1n1Dg 

authority, such, tor e:uaple, as the NatioDIIl Resources 

C~ttee, tor their cosaent. It won't take long, only 

a matter ot a tn da:rs. I t will then co11e back t o m:r desk 

and then I may or may not add m:r ccmment and send t he whole 

works up t o the committee ot the Congress so t hat they will 

ha• e a caapl et e pi cture , starti ng with the ori ginal recom

mendation of the bureau pl us the comments on it all t he way 

through to the responsible planning agency , and in that way 

I hope we will get a little more order out of it . 

Q When you say these will come to you through the secretary, · 

do you mean the Secretary of War? 

THE PaEt;IDENT: Any one of the secretaries. It may be the 

Secretary of Agriculture, the Secretary of War , the Secretary 

of the Interior . .--

~ iYould this mean taking the Army Engineers out of the picture 

t v some extent? 

THE PRSSIDENr: No . Their recommendation will go as they make 

it to the Hill, absolutely. There was a fool editorial 

about a week ago about how the Army Engineers were going to 

be taken out of doing any public works. Of course that is 

crazy -- perfectly silly, 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr . President . 

. . 



OCIIJlLUIW. PJoe•• Oollh:renoe IIDV, 
KDouU'fe ottloea ot the White Bouse, 
April V, lVS'I, l0.3D A.M. 

MR. DOHALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDD'l': Steve (Mr. Early) tells me I know nothing. What do 

you know? 

Q Mr. President, about a week ago you indicated that the pri-e•ot 

copper and ot iron and steel were much too high. '!'hat thought 

seems to have extended into the London gold market and gold now 

seems to be considered too high because the tranc and pound, I 

am told, are going aown. There seems to be a lot of agitation 

tor lowering our acceptance price for gold. Can you tell us 

anything about it? 

TEE PRESIDEN.l': Who is doing the agitating? (Laughter) 

Q Danged if I know. I am not • 

• 
It started with copper, iron and steel and now it has gotten to 

gold and silver. 

THE PRESIDENT: All I can say is that it is a very interesting state-

ment. 

Q Yesterday Senator Lundeen was very mysterious when he went out of 

here. Can you tell us anything about your conversation with him.? 

THE PRESIDENt': We talked about the world in general and had a very 

nice time. 

Q Nothing specific? 

THE PRESIDENT: L1 terally nothing specific. I hadn't seen Senator 

Lundeen since the session opened, since he had become a Senator, 

and I just wanted to say ~ow do?" 
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Q HCIII8r c._t np and Richbers were a lao Jllfeterious as to the 
/ 

uture of their Tiai t. 

THI PRISI:Illm'l': 'I'bat tied up, in short, with the question that ac..

body asked the other day about that old thins ot away back last 

winter -- identical b ida -- and they are go ins to gin me a 

report in e. couple ot weeks. 

Q In llhat capacity is Mr. Richberg working? 

THE PRESIDENT: - Be had been working on it. 

Q Identical bids from steel companies? 

THE PRESIDENT: Different kinds of identical bids. 

Q Do you know of any plan to lower the American gold price? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, except in the press, and that particular thing, 

I think, seems to have originated with the foreign press, so 

that will absolve us. 

Q Can you tell us anything now to clarify that situat i on? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have nothing to say about it. The Treasury doesn't 

kn0\'1 anything about 1 t and I don •t !mow anything about it, 

therefore you can't manufacture a story out of it. It is com-

plete news to us. 

Q Mr. President, are you seeing the same Governors about relief 

in t be next day or two? 

THE PRESIDENT: This afternoon at :3.:30; I think there are four of 

them coming. 

Q Bas a date been fixed, sir, tor sending up the relief message? 

THE PRESIDEt\TT: No. 

Q Approximately fixed? 

THE PR!'SIDENT: About the middle of next week. I think I orisinally 

,, ... 
1!0 



eaid about the tourwenth, which ia WedDia4aJ. 

Q Han rou reaohd &117 tentatin tigure on rel1et'P 

'l'BE PRISIDIN'l': Probably won't be done until about twenty-tour houn 

betore the message goes up. 

Q. Secretary Morgenthau says we might recast the budget 1D that mea-

sage. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. You wUl remember I talked about that the other 

day. I said we would probably put 1D the usUII.l revision ot 

budget estillates that we do every few months. We will do it 

because this probably will be a fairly long session. Instead 

ot waiting to do it at the end of the session, we will probably 

do it now. 

~ How long do you think the session will last? 

THE !RESIDENT: Don't ask me that . 

Q. When you send up your relief request -- your request tor an ap

propriation, do you expect to say what kind of relief program 

you will want? , 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. I haven't started to work on the 

message at all. I have no idea. 

Q. Has the Nii"f'Y-..Department taken up with you their troubles in 

getting bids on their dry docks? For instance, again yester

day their bids were read over and rejected because of the 

amount of mo'ney they had to spend. 

THE PRESIDENT: The rising prices -- if they get a fixed amount as 

ot today it ne.y not be good two months tram now. As a ne.tter of 

tact I have asked the Navy De~rtment to take up the whole sub

ject with me, the design of the dock and eTerything else. I am 

• 



Q. When wUl they do that, air? 

'I'D PRISIDBNT: Oh, in the uxt fn da7a. 

Q. 11r. Pnaident, are J'OU spe&k1J18 ot the larp or .-.11 4r,. dock? 

THE PRESIDENT: Both. 

Q. In connection with the relief and budget problems, do J'OU see 

any prospect or any necessity for any new reTenue lesislation 

this session? 

'IBE PR!SIDENT: The same answer: I do not. 

Q Save you developed any further opinion on the Pederal Government 

bearing a 11 the cost of the flood program? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I think it is fair to say on that that in the 

past couple of months there ·has been a srowing feeling that the 

states ought to be asked to bear the cost of the real estate at 

least. I think I talked before about some of the problems of 

the Federal Government in buying land: the question as to the 

constitutionality, for instance, ot condemnation proceedings 

by the Pederal Government, the difficulty of getting reasonable 

awards in condemnation. It eeems far simpler to have the pur-

chasing done by the states in regard to real estate. 

I understand, for instance, in New England, the four 

states involved, because of the very definite insistence by 

the Pederal Government that the law says they have to buy the 

land for the Connecticut River flood control, that they are 

-besinning to get together. 

Q. Yr .• President, 110uld it be possible to do the actual labor with 

relief workers on the flood controi program? 



__ , 
'1'BI . ~ · ·. til t. s Depeada eaUM17 OD the abuaotft. You a-, .a 

ot oar relief probl• relatea to aaldlle4 labor a4 wbln w 

oan uae 1Ul8kUle4 labor we are so iDs to UM 1 t. 

Q Sactly a month aso to4ay JOU aent up to the S.•te the .,.,,.,,._ 

tiona for the llaritS.. 001Diae1on. Do ,ou noi ·think it ie about 

time that the Senate a cted? 

THE PRFSIDENT: Do ,ou expect me to c0!11118nt on the Senate? You will 

haTe to ask them up there. 

Q. Can you tell us anything about the progress or the Railroad Re

tirelll8nt dispute? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't heard a word the last tour days. They are 

still conferring and still trying to work out eolll8th1ng. 

Q. Can you tell us anything -- can you change your mind and tell us 

anything about your attitude on the s it-down strikes? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 't think there 1s a.ny news on that. 

Q. What do you think of the Senate's concurrent resolution on the 

sit- down strike? 

THI!: PRESIDENT: What about it? 

Q. Do you have any camDBnt on the policy expressed there? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. Is there likely to be an announcement soon on the Under Secretary 

of State? 

THE PRESIDENI': I don ' t know. You will have to ask the Secretary. 

Q. How about the I.c.c. vacancies? 

THE PRESIDl!:NT: Gosh, I em glad you reminded me. I hadn't thought 

or it. (Laughter) 

WR. YOUNG: Thank ,ou, Mr. President. 

' 



CONFIDIN'l'IAL 
Press Collf'erence #360, 
Execut1Te Offices ot the White House, 
April 13, 19371 4.10 P.M. 

MR. DONALDSON : All in. 

THE PRESIDH~: On April seventh , I sent out a letter to the heads 

ot all departments, independent offices and other Government 

~ 

agencies in effect askinp, t hem to do what I asked them t o do 

last year, a great deal later last year , which was t o cause 

a survey of their expenditures to be made antl their require-

ments f or the balance of t he fi scal year . It says: 

11 * * * * It i s apparent at thiR time that 
the r evenues of the Government for the pr esent 

fiscal year will be material ly less than the 
amount estimated in my budget tnessage ·of last 

.Tanuary; and , hence, the deficit will be far 
gr eater than ?ms antici pated unless t here is an 
i~ediate curt ailment of expenditur es . 

"You will careful ly examine the status of 
appropriations for your activities with a view 
to making a substantial saving by eliminatinp, or 
deferring all expenditures which are not absolutely 
necessary at t his time. You will r eport to me 
through the Acting Director of t he Budget not 

later then May 1, 1937, * * * *· 11 

They are supposed to t ell me the reduced expenditure end t he 

amount of the estimated saviass resultine therefrom. I did 

the same thing last year , if you will remember , but as I re-

member it, it was around t he end of May and therefore r enlly 

only affected those .Tune expenditures , the idea being to 

prevent i n the twelfth month of the year people obligating 

all of the monies they have left . This year we are doi ng it 

nearly three months before the end of the year and w~ there-

fore expect very much more substantial savings in the actual 



expend! turea. 

Q Yay we have a copy ot the letter, e1r? 

THE PRESIDENT: Steve has it tor you outsi de. 

~ Mr. President, in your Message to Congress or January fourth 

you asked the Judiciary to a i d in making democracy success

ful . Have you any comment on the decision of the Supreme 

Court? 

THE PRESIDD~: Not on the record . All I can tell you for on the 

record is that of course t hese opinions are very long and I 

have only read them over in a very cursory way last night . 

I have not had a chance to read them with any care and there

fore any comment at this time must be withheld . 

Off the record, and really off the record and just in 

the family, I have been chortlin~ all morning, ever since I 

picked up the papers. I have been having a perfectly grand 

time and when I picked up one of the papers, the dear old 

Herald-Tribune, and saw the editorial entitled, "A Great 

Decision ," I harked back , and I got St eve to do a little dig

ging for me and he found just exactly what I thought he would 

find, and it is a joy. It goes back to -- what is the date of 

t hat? -- September, 1935, when a committee of very, very dis

tinguished lawyers calling themselves The National Lawyers ' 

Committee and operatine under an organization known as The 

American Liberty League -- this is all off the record, what 

are you taking this stuff down for? (Laughter) 

Q You may change your mind . (Laughter) 

~HE PRESIDENT: No , I won ' t change my mind ; thia is off the record. 
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(Continuing) -- They got a comm1 ttee to make a very caretul 

analysis of the Wagner Labor Relations Act and they concluded 

t hat it was thoroughly and completely unconstitutional. On 

September 21, 1935, the Herald-Tribune carried a beautitul 

editorial called, "Thumbs Down on the Wagner Act, u citing with 

comptete approval the unanimous opinion of the lawyers' vigi-

lance committee, and saying that it was a splendid opinion and 

warning the country as to vthat would happen if an Act like that 

could possibly be found constitutional . And now , this morni ng , 

they come out with "A Great Decision." Well , I have been ~aving 

more fun . (Laughter ) 

And I haven ' t read the Washington Post and I haven't got 

the Chicago Tribune yet. (Laughter) 

Or the Boston Herald . Today is a very, very happy day. 

Q Are you goine to award any Ashurst medals? 

THE PRESIDENT: Any Ashurst medals? Oh , wasn ' t that grand what he 

said yesterday? That wns prett~r cute and i t •.vas made right of'f 

the bat . 

i~ The Postmaster General 'Out out a posts.cript t o his speech in 

Philadelphia tonieht in which he mak~s this observation: "The 

circumstance that by a single vote the Court sus tained t he 

valirU ty of several New Deal measur es furnishes no security of 

permanent liberalisnl on the high bench." Coulct we get back on ... 
the record far enough to say whether that represent s your view? 

THE PRESIDEI'I""T: I had no idea of what he was goine t o say but I '1\i.ll 

speak off the record and t ell you what Eddie Roddan sai d yester-

day when he got the gist of t he decision . He said , "V.ell , we 
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heve all been wondering about t his ' No Man' s Land.• We have 

been worrying about the future of t he count r y as long as t he 

' No Man' s Land ' continued t o exist . Well , i n the last t wo 

days t he •No Mani s Land ' has been elimi nated but see what we 

have in place of it: We a·re now in ' Roberts ' Land .'" 

(Laughter) 

Q Was your guess as to what the decisions were going to be better 

than your guess about the election? 

THE PRF;SIDEm: I never guess on the ~upreme Court. (Laughter) 

Q Getting back to the central ~uestion, will this have any effect 

on the desire for the Court Reorganization Bill you submitted? 

THE PRE'SII>Io:NT : Let us switch from o.ff the record and I will give 

yo,ua little bit of background , Ray (Tucl<er), on the assumption 

that I am not credited with it in any v:ay. I wlll simply put 

it in this 'IIBY as lone: as you do not attribute it to me . It is 

perfectl y true, I have had ~ great many people 1~ yesterday 

afternoon, l ast night enrt t oday , and they have all been asking 

the 'luestion . I n e cursory readine of the majority opinion in 

the three manufacturing cases -- I am not t alkine about the .tv1o 

cases that are pretty obviously interstate commerce, one adJni tted 

and one impli~d, t he A. P. rase - - but in the three manufactur

ing cases, reading the majority 0pin ion seems to limit the ex

tension of the old doctrine to t he three specific cases before 

the Court , and limiting them also to the one phase of interstate 

commerce involved , an_d t hat is collective bargaining . 

Now, these people are coming in and saying to me , "Well I 

Mr. President, how about other things . Could we in ·any way tell 

, 

-~- ~-···---.-. 
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from these decisions ~hether the same. extension ot judicial 

poli cy would be extended t o things like cbild labor, t or ex-

ample, ,like the reenactment of the old Child Labor Act that 

was held unconstitutional, or towards a law effecting minimum 

wages in factories manufacturi ng goods that go into interstate 

commerce, or even a law r elating to the f ive-day week or a . 

maximum number of hours per week?" Those are the questions 

that are being asked and , of course, frankly , I say to them, 

"Well, what do you th~nk?" "Well ,~ they say , "the Lord only 
i 

knows I " 

In other words , it is onl y a preliminary r eading of opin-

ion on which these people who have been talkiLg to me feel that 

the reversal, or whatever you choose to call it, applies only 

to those t hree specific cases affectine collective bargaining . 

How far the decision v;ill be extended tc other phases of inter-

stat e commerce , again they say , "The Lord only knows." 

Of course you can drP.w seve1·al conclusions as to what t he 

next step is : i'lhere do we ·go from here? have we any assurance, 

and so forth and so on . And I shoul( say -- mind you , t his is 

all background and not t o be attributed i n any way -- my guess 

would be t hat that i s the feeling of the average mail anci VJoman 

on the street, 11So far, so good , but" and then , perhaps , the ole 

phrase, "So what?" That is about as far as we have got in 

twenty- f our hours , "So what?" 

Q. You se:i d something about the policy at the outset ; you said some

t hing about extension of the old docirine? 

THE PRESIDE:-"!' : Oh , I was referring there t o the language in the old 
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carter Coal case, about man~oturi~~ minill8 and agriculture 

being purely looel issues, which were cited with approval in 

the Chicago case. Well, that was what we call , generically, 

t~e old doctrine and that was, insofar as these three oases 

were concerned, reversed in yesterday's decision. 

~ That was in the first part? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not remember. 

~ Mr. Green s~id he discussed wage a.nd hour legislation with you? 

THE PRE:SIDENT: We did . 

Q. I wonder if you are going to send a message to the Congress? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just discussion, that is all. 

Q South Trimble was here.. Anything to say about that? 

THE PRESID~"'T : Just came down t o say hello . He generally comes 

down once or twice a year to say, "Howdy." 

~ The Navy received i dentical bids for steel on its invitations 

today and it r eminds me of that question to the Attorney Gen

eral. 

THE PRESID~~T : I have not got it back yet. He said about a week 

ago that he would have it in two weeks . 

Q Any comment on the current bids being identical? 

THE PRESIDENT: I had not heard about it until you mentioned it . 

~ What is t he status of the Reorganization Bill? f. 

THI!: PRE:SIDF.N'I': Still in the hearings stage , I think. I think t he 

Co~ittee is still holding hearings . 

~ They stopped them, I think. 

TBF. PRESIDFm': Have they stopped them? 

Q. No . 
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Q Mr. President, can you tell us anything about the visit or the 

French Ambassador this morning? 

THE PRESI DENT: Oh, just talked about all sort s or t hings; nothing 

in particular. 

Q When does your r elief message go up? 

(The Presi dent did not answer. ) 

Q Can you tell us anything about your conversation wi t h Mr. Edison , 

Mr . President? 

THE PRESIDF1'T: That was about oil reserves . Vie are trying t o round 

out some of the problems wah respect to Havy oil reserves . 

About the r eli ef messaee , I cannot get it up this week be-

cause the Treasury won ' t have preliminary fip,ures until Thursday 

morning and t hey won ' t have final figures unti l Saturday, so I 

cannot send it up until the beP-inninr, of the week . 

Q. Can you tell us anythinr, about your conference with the Govex·nors 

last Friday on relief! They conferred with you on the question 

of 'I.PA . There was Governor Lehman ~no GovernoJ' Benson and 

LaFollette end all of them. 

THF. PRESIDENT: The easiest way to ansv:er t hat i:> to tell you that I 

told them that I would co everythi~ possible . 

Q It did not look t hat way . (Laughter) 

~ Is there any SiRnificance in the fact th8t your buQget recast is ,.._ 

going alonp, with your reli~f rAcommendations? Is t here any in-

dication that there is goin~· to be a cut in relief? 
/ 

THE PRESIDEt\'T : No , but it is only fair at this particular time to 

give the Congress the latest information if there has been a 

subst itution . As you all know, t here has been some change . 
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One or two taxes haTe not come in at all. The railway tax, tor 

instance, I think they were out almost in t oto . The gi ft tax 

ie way down end ~he income tax is sli~htly down as of February. 

Whether it will be down es to the balance of the year, that we 

will ftnd out on Saturday. 

Q. V1hen you wrote the letter to the various departments and agencies 

and said that the deficit will be greater than anticipated , you 

meant the curr~t fiscal year? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: Just 1937, that is all . 

Q. Do you contemplate any move to define the responsibility of labor 

unions, such as incorporation? 

THE PRE..SIDDiT: I have not discussed it at all, with anyoody. 

~ Are there any nev• developments in the Canadian-American \',aterway 

Treaty negotiations? 

THE PID:SIDF:NT: I don ' t think there is anythinp, that has happened . 

I think they arf! still worki!lj? on it . 

Q tAr. President , have you any estimate -- you said if the present 

trend continues that t he defici t will be somewhat F1rE'lAter t han . ' 

anticipated . nave you any estimate as to how much greater? 

THE· PRESID!NT: I won ' t Pet t hat until Saturday . 

Q Mr . President , I met Senator Harrison as ne came out of Secretary 

Mor genthau 1 s offj c·e Ancl he tole! me he was eoin.· "!need in a few 

days with the railway l abor pension despite the apparent dis-

agreement between the Treasury ann the railways and the ra il 

unions . Can you tell us anything about that? 

THE PRESID:F.t.1T : How many days ~o v:as that? 

Q. This was today. __ , 



THE PRESIDENT: I think they are pretty close t ogether on it from 

all I have been hearing . 

Q When wi l l the r eli ef message go? 

THE PRESI DENT: I cannot tell you t he exact date . 

Q It won ' t be this week? 

THE PRESIDENT: It won ' t be pr obably unti l Tuesday because I won ' t 

get these figures until some time on Saturday~ . . 

Q Can you tell us anything about the sit- down strike? 

THE PRESIDENT: Where? 

Q Anyv.•here? (Laughter) 

MFt . YOUNG: Thank you, Mr . President . 

---., 
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